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Interim visit
Context and focus of visit
On 17 March 2020, all routine inspections were suspended due to the COVID-19
(coronavirus) pandemic. As part of our phased return to routine inspections, we are
carrying out ‘interim visits’ to further education and skills providers. Interim visits are
to help learners, parents, employers and government understand how providers are
meeting the needs of learners and apprentices in this period, including learners with
high needs and those with special educational needs and/or disabilities. We intend to
return to routine inspection in January 2021 but will keep the exact timing under
review.
The focus of these visits is on the themes set out below and the findings are based
on discussions with leaders, managers, staff and learners.
Information about the provider
Ensis Solutions Limited is based in Leigh, Greater Manchester. Currently, 234
apprentices study on programmes at levels 2, 3 and 5. All of these are on standardsbased apprenticeships, with the large majority following programmes in health and
social care (adult care) in care homes. The remaining apprentices study team leader,
operational management, customer service practitioner and business administrator
standards. All apprentices are over 19 years of age.
What actions are leaders taking to ensure that they provide an appropriate
curriculum that responds to the reasonable needs of learners and
stakeholders and adapts to changed circumstances?
Leaders and managers have continued to deliver broadly the same curriculum since
the start of the pandemic. Leaders and managers immediately involved employers in
establishing new ways of working. They re-evaluated how they operate and feel that
the COVID-19 restrictions has given them the motivation to make the move to online
delivery for apprentices in care homes.
Leaders feel that they have faced significant challenges, with staff working from
home and the subsequent lack of social interaction. They identify that many
apprentices in the care sector struggled with online training and access to the
curriculum. Leaders have invested in training for staff and apprentices to use
information technology (IT). The local council has provided a grant for the purchase
of IT equipment. Apprentices have been able to take out laptop computers on loan.
Apprentices are now working online.
Leaders believe that they have allayed some of the negative effects of restrictions by
using shorter and bite-sized sessions to provide the flexibility that apprentices
working in care homes need to continue their learning. They have adjusted online
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learning session times to accommodate apprentices’ shift patterns. Employers
appreciate this flexibility.
The move to online meetings has brought efficiency benefits that leaders will seek to
keep post-pandemic. For example, online staff meetings have reduced the need for
unnecessary travel time and enable staff to spend more time supporting apprentices
to develop new knowledge and skills. Staff say that communication internally and
with employers and apprentices has ‘never been better’.
Leaders have worked with awarding organisations, employers and apprentices to
ensure that adaptations can be made to assessment processes so that apprentices
can continue to make progress. Staff have delayed the delivery of practical aspects
until they can be done safely.
What steps are leaders, managers and staff taking to ensure that the
approaches used for building knowledge and skills are appropriate to meet
the reasonable needs of learners?
Leaders and managers have enhanced their existing quality assurance arrangements
by including informal virtual ‘sit-ins’ of online learning sessions. Tutors say that these
sit-ins provide them with support to quickly improve their practice.
Leaders and managers state that the pandemic has had a negative impact on the
curriculum by not giving apprentices the opportunity to complete the practical
element of their apprenticeship. The planned rotational experiences of apprentices in
hospitals has been deferred until it is safe for apprentices to attend. This training
includes basic life support, moving and handling, wound care, catheter hygiene,
medicine safety and canula hygiene. All are integral aspects of apprentices’ training
that are currently unavailable. Leaders feel that this could have a negative impact on
apprentices’ future career choices and progression into the NHS.
Leaders and managers have developed a three-stage intervention process to ensure
that apprentices who are not engaging in learning are supported to re-engage in
their programme. Employers we spoke to say that they use online platforms to share
information on apprentices’ progress, which allows both employers and trainers to
provide additional support should apprentices fall behind.
Tutors feel that they are committed to ensuring that, as far as possible, apprentices’
learning is not adversely affected by the pandemic. They have arranged additional,
virtual visits to support apprentices and employers. Where apprentices have fallen
behind, tutors provide online support sessions to help them to catch up.
How are leaders ensuring that learners are safe and well informed about
potential risks, including from online sources?
Leaders identified an increase in apprentices’ anxiety due to isolation throughout the
restrictions. A number of apprentices have experienced grief in their personal lives
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and in the workplace due to the pandemic. Managers have provided additional
training for all staff so that they have strategies and information to support these
apprentices.
Staff receive regular safeguarding training that they share with apprentices to keep
them safe. For example, apprentices have recently received training on the protocols
they must follow while learning online and how to stay safe on social media.
Staff appreciate the welfare support they receive from managers related to their
mental health and well-being. They feel that the company is looking after them and
their apprentices. Staff and apprentices say that they feel safe. Apprentices feel that
they have a good appreciation of the high standards of safeguarding that they need
to comply with as practitioners in the care sector.
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The Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted)
regulates and inspects to achieve excellence in the care of children and young
people, and in education and skills for learners of all ages. It regulates and
inspects childcare and children’s social care, and inspects the Children and Family
Court Advisory and Support Service (Cafcass), schools, colleges, initial teacher
training, further education and skills, adult and community learning, and education
and training in prisons and other secure establishments. It assesses council
children’s services, and inspects services for children looked after, safeguarding
and child protection.
If you would like a copy of this document in a different format, such as large print
or Braille, please telephone 0300 123 1231, or email enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk.
You may reuse this information (not including logos) free of charge in any format
or medium, under the terms of the Open Government Licence. To view this licence,
visit www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/, write to the
Information Policy Team, The National Archives, Kew, London TW9 4DU, or email:
psi@nationalarchives.gsi.gov.uk.
This publication is available at http://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/.
Interested in our work? You can subscribe to our monthly newsletter for more
information and updates: http://eepurl.com/iTrDn.
Piccadilly Gate
Store Street
Manchester
M1 2WD
T: 0300 123 1231
Textphone: 0161 618 8524
E: enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk
W: www.gov.uk/ofsted
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